
 
 

 

Addressing GWP Strategic Goal-III : Reinforce Knowledge sharing and 
Communications” This Goal focuses on developing the capacity to share 
Knowledge and to promote a dynamic communications culture, so as to support 
better water management. In line with this strategic goal, India Water Partnership 
(IWP)with the help of Eastern Zonal partners attempted to address the Arsenic 
Contamination and deteriorating water quality due to contamination of Ground 
Water quality and to educate villagers about health hazards.  

 Through a Project on   

Water, Sanitation and Health in Selected Villages of Nadia District of West Bengal 

 

The Gangetic river basin in Eastern India receives heavy monsoon rainfall, much higher than 
the rest of India. Nonetheless, the region suffers from periodic water scarcity and flooding, 
following each other frequently.  Water scarcity and quality are aggravated by the 
continuous exploitation of ground water and sinking aquifer level. Surface water, a minor 
source of safe drinking water, is highly limited and poorly maintained. Recharge of ground 
water is not commensurate with withdrawal, and water quality has been deteriorating 
rapidly. Arsenic contamination of water is high in large parts of the region. Fluoride 
contamination is also found in some areas, salinity and prevalence of iron in drinking water 
is also common, causing sanitary and health hazards. Appropriate policies and technologies 
are critically needed to deal with this problem. 

 

To deal with the deteriorating water quality due to continuous contamination of ground 
water, it is felt necessary to educate the villagers about the health hazards due to in-take of 
contaminated water. In this direction, India Water Partnership supported its Easter Zonal 
Water Partner namely ; Kalyani Institute for Study, Planning & Action for Rural Change 
(KINSPARC) to undertake a study on “Water, Sanitation and Health in selected villages of 
West Bengal during 2010. 

 

For this purpose KINSPARC selected two Gram Panchayats of Nadia District in West Bengal 
and conducted a series of meetings and interactions with villagers. After comprehensive 
base-line surveys of a cluster of villages, two villages for in-depth study were identified. 
These villages were “‘Iswaripur’ in ‘Sarati” Gram Panchayat, and “Chandamari” in 
“Kanchrapara” Gram Panchayat. In both locations, a series of interaction meetings were 
conducted on problems commonly faced by villagers, namely:  Drinking Water, Sanitation, 
Health, and Livelihood facilities. While in Iswaripur, KINSPARC organized awareness 
generation meetings, in Chandamari village, apart from organizing awareness generation 
meetings, water quality testing was also conduced. There are 104 tube wells in Chandamari 
village and water quality tests of all the tube wells were done. Water test samples were 
grouped in three categories: 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 (i) “Safe” : Below 50 micro gm/liter,  denoted by yellow colour:  28 tube wells;   

(ii) “Moderately Safe/Unsafe” : around 50 microgram/liter: also denoted by yellow colour 

: 52 tube wells.  

(iii) “Highly unsafe” : Above 50 mg./liter, denoted by red  colour: 24 tube wells;  

The KINSPARC staff advised the villagers to use water only from the safe tube wells. The 

KINSPARC also prepared a detailed map and handed over to the villagers so that they 

should refrain from using unsafe water.  

This was a step taken by one of IWP Eastern Zonal Water Partner towards awareness 
generation on water, health & sanitation in two selected villages of Nadia district of West 
Bengal. The villagers of Nadia district are now aware of arsenic contamination and need low 
cost technological solutions to solve the drinking water problem. We request all concerned 
organizations and individuals to provide your valuable suggestions and insight and options 
to KINSPARC and initial handholding for taking up the agenda of clean drinking water in 
arsenic contaminated villages. Click here to see full report.  
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